Get Involved

Looking for ways to become more actively involved in Commonwealth Honors College? Here are a few:

Volunteer

With more than 12,000 honors alumni, Commonwealth Honors College encourages honors graduates to support others' success by:

- Coming to campus to speak with current students
- Telling your story for an alumni profile or publication
- Hosting an off-campus alumni networking event at your home or office
- Mentoring current students through the UMass Amherst Alumni Advisor Network

Stay Informed

It’s easy to stay up to date on the latest news from Commonwealth Honors College. Our website content changes frequently and you may also use the following methods to stay informed:

- Follow Commonwealth Honors College on Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram
- Read our quarterly e-newsletter for honors alumni and friends. View the most recent: September 2016
- Join our LinkedIn group and get connected to other honors alumni
- Attend an off-campus alumni networking event in a city near you
- Join the UMass Amherst Alumni Association and receive updates from across campus
- Not receiving our e-newsletter or email invitations to our off-campus events? Update your contact information through the UMass Amherst Alumni Association and make sure you’re not missing out.

Join the Alumni Advisor Network

Use this online tool to connect with other alumni and with current students. You can use it for resume review, mock interviews, and other career support.

For more information, please contact:
Karen Dionne, Assistant Director for Development and Stewardship
301 Commonwealth Honors College
University of Massachusetts Amherst